2008 Motorhome Damon
Lot sold
Year of manufacture
Mileage
Gearbox
Chassis number
Lot number

USD 0
GBP 0 (listed)
2008
98 160 mi /
157 974 km
Automatic

Drive

LHD

Condition

Used

Location
Exterior colour

Other

Car type

Other

4UZAB2DT28CZ85776 Exterior brand colour

Molten Lava

259

Description
340hp Cummins ISB diesel engine paired with an Allison MH-25006-speed automatic gearboxBuilt on
a raised rail Freightliner chassis offering pass-through storage and side-hinged baggage doorsTheair
ride suspension and automatic levelling jacks make setting up campa doddleThe3772 features two
opposing slide-outcentre sections in theliving areaCeramic tile flooring, Corian countertops, a
surround-soundsystem, electric sun visors, 10-gallon water heaterandanelectric awning with wind
sensorThere is a very lengthyequipment list - see websiteSupplied new to our vendor directly from a
UKmain dealer and has been well maintainedNew tyres were fitted in 2018 with a full filter and brake
service carried out in 2019This vehicle is VAT qualifying. The guide price shown excludes VATNB; the
illustrated registration number, K60 REY, does not form part of the saleThe Damon Astoria is built on
a raised rail Freightliner chassis,powered by a 340hp Cummins ISB diesel engine paired with an
Allison MH-2500 6-speed automatic gearbox. The raised rail chassis means that there is huge passthrough storage accessed throughside-hinged baggage doors to make accessing stowed items
easier.The air ride suspension offers a smooth ride and the automatic levelling jacks make setting up
'camp' a doddle.The Pacific Edition includesniceties such as ceramic tile flooring, Corian countertops,
a surround-soundsystem, electric sun visors, 10-gallon water heater, Flexsteel driverand front
passenger seats with Natures Choice simulated leather, anelectric awning with wind sensor and last,
but not least, a full-lengthrear mudflap.The model 3772 features two opposing slides in theliving
area, the street side housing a sofa and Damons Dream Dinette" which can easily be made into a
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guest bed. In the curbside slide arethe galley and another sofa thats ideal for viewing LCD TVlocated
at the rear of the living area.Equipment includes :A 100-gallon fuel tank that can be filledfrom either
side of the coach95-gallon fresh water holding tank51-gallon waste tank51-gallon grey waste tank29gallon propane tankOvenStove with 3 burnersFull-size dual-fuel fridgeWasher dryerDual fuel water
heater with 10-gallon tank capacityAutomatic heaterFour 6 volt auxiliary batteriesCeramic tiled
floor6kw generatorAir conditioningOyster 85cm satellite systemTowing equipmentThis particular
vehicle was supplied new to our vendor directly from a UKmain dealer and has been well maintained.
New tyres were fitted in 2018 with a full filter and brake service carried out in 2019. This vehicle has
been used by a number of famous drivers the most notable being Mark Webber andJaques Vileneuve,
maybe more importantly it was used by Michael Schumacher for two weeks in Spain and
Portugal.Registration numberK60 REY is not included in the sale, we expect the vehicle will be
returned to its original registration number BX08 ONF.A rent back scheme is possible for 2021 with
full motorhome management service and delivery if required. This vehicle is VAT qualifying, the
guide shown excludesVAT.2008 Damon Astoria Pacific Edition 3772
Motorhomehttps://youtu.be/VE7FOHD5gvcfalse
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